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The migrations of the sex myoblasts in Caenorhabditis elegans hermaphrodites involve two guidance mechanisms: a
gonad-dependent attraction that confers precise positioning of the sex myoblasts and a gonad-independent mechanism that
is suf®cient for coarse positioning in the absence of the gonad (Thomas et al., 1990). Here we show that mutations in unc-
53, unc-71, and unc-73 disrupt sex myoblast positioning in the absence of the gonad, while they do not affect positioning
in the presence of the gonad. Thus, mutations in these genes appear to compromise the gonad-independent mechanism
without affecting motility or the gonad-dependent attraction. Mutations in sem-5 confer dramatic sex myoblast positioning
defects in double mutant combinations with unc-53, unc-71, or unc-73 mutations, even in the presence of the gonad. This
suggests that sem-5 is required for the gonad-dependent attractive mechanism. Mutations in let-60 ras and let-341 also
confer sex myoblast migration defects in an unc-53 background, implicating these genes in gonad-dependent positioning
as well. q 1997 Academic Press
the third larval stage, they begin a series of three divisionsINTRODUCTION
that give rise to a set of 16 vulval and uterine muscles.
A gonad-dependent signal is required for the sharply de®ned
Although cell migration plays an important role in many SM positions seen in wild-type animals. When the gonad is
aspects of metazoan development, the molecular mecha- destroyed by laser microsurgery (gonadal ablation), this precise
nisms that guide migrating cells are still poorly understood. positioning is lost, and the SMs take up a broad range of
During the development of the nematode Caenorhabditis positions along the anterior±posterior axis (see Fig. 1; Thomas
elegans, a small number of cells undergo long-range migra- et al., 1990). The precise positioning appears to result from a
tions (Sulston and Horvitz, 1977; Sulston et al., 1983). In gonad-dependent attraction, as evidenced by the observation
order to gain a better understanding of cell migration guid- of SM positions in dig-1 (displaced gonad) mutant animals.
ance mechanisms, we have focused on studying the migra- Normally, the SMs remain in the ventral muscle quadrants.
tions of a pair of cells known as the sex myoblasts (SMs) in By contrast, in dig-1 animals with dorsal gonads, a signi®cant
C. elegans hermaphrodites. These cells give rise to a set of fraction of SMs are positioned dorsally and ¯ank the center
sex-speci®c muscles that are required for normal egg laying of the displaced gonad (Thomas et al., 1990). Dorsal position-
(Sulston and Horvitz, 1977). ing of the SMs is eliminated when the dorsal gonads are ab-
In wild-type hermaphrodites, the SMs migrate approxi- lated, indicating that this aberrant SM placement is dependent
mately 20% of the length of the animal to precise ®nal upon the gonad. The simplest explanation is that an attractive
positions that are invariant from animal to animal (Sulston signal emanates from the gonad and precisely positions the
and Horvitz, 1977; Thomas et al., 1990). At the end of the SMs. This signal serves to ®ne-tune the positioning of the
SMs in wild-type animals and can redirect SM migrations in®rst larval stage, the two SMs are generated in the left and
animals with displaced gonads.right ventral muscle quadrants, approximately midway be-
tween the center of the gonad and the anus (Fig. 1). The Mutations in several genes are known to affect the migra-
tions of the SMs and confer an egg-laying defective pheno-SMs migrate anteriorly during the second larval stage until
they ¯ank the precise center of the gonad. Midway through type (Egl). Loss of function mutations in egl-17 and certain
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FIG. 1. (A) SM positions along the anterior±posterior axis, in the presence and absence of the gonad (Thomas et al., 1990). Each hash
mark represents the ®nal position of a single SM. The circle labeled ``SM'' marks the approximate position where the SMs are generated.
In animals in which the gonad is intact, SMs are scored with respect to the anchor cell. The nuclei of the Pn.p cells, a set of hypodermal
cells along the ventral side of the animal, are used as an anatomical ruler for measuring SM displacement and are denoted by the ruled
line beneath the worm. These cells are numbered P1.p±P11.p along the A±P axis. The position of the anchor cell is marked by the arrow
and is usually dorsal to P6.p. In the absence of the gonad, the SM positions are determined solely with respect to the Pn.p cell nuclei. (B)
Cross section through the center of a C. elegans hermaphrodite at the time that the SMs have acquired their ®nal positions. Shaded ovals
represent the four muscle quadrants; and solid ovals represent the SMs on the left and right sides of the animal (SML and SMR, respectively).
The alignment of P6.p, the anchor cell, and the SMs can be seen. D, dorsal; V, ventral; m, muscle; g, gonad; ac, anchor cell.
alleles of egl-15 can result in the severe posterior displace- the gonadal signal. The mispositioning of the SMs in these
mutants appears to be due to changing the normally attrac-ment of the SMs. The effect of egl-15 and egl-17 mutations
on SM positioning differs qualitatively from simple loss of tive interaction between the SMs and the gonad to a repul-
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ing the isolation of Egl mutants in a sem-5(n1779)-sensitized back-sion (Stern and Horvitz, 1991). Thus, while egl-15 encodes
ground. Mutations in clr-1 cause no SM defects on their own, buta C. elegans ®broblast growth factor (FGF) receptor (DeVore
subtly ameliorate the SM defects of various mutants (M. J. Stern,et al., 1995), it cannot be the sole mediator of communica-
unpublished observations). clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) animalstion between the gonad and the SMs. The relationship of
were mutagenized with ethyl methansulfonate (EMS) (Wood, 1988),this FGF receptor-mediated signaling pathway to the nor-
and the F1 progeny were picked ®ve per plate. Egl animals from
mal gonad-dependent mechanism is not yet clear. plates having more than 1% Egl F2 hermaphrodites were picked
Mutations in sem-5 (sex muscle abnormal) also cause poste- individually to new plates. Those that bred true were examined for
rior SM displacement, although the defects are far weaker the presence of vulval muscles using polarized light microscopy.
than those seen in egl-15 and egl-17 mutants (Clark et al., Strains lacking normal vulval muscle birefringence were scored for
their ®nal SM positions as described previously (Thomas et al.,1992a; DeVore et al., 1995). sem-5 encodes an adaptor protein
1990). The sem-5 enhancer mutations that conferred an Unc pheno-implicated in signal transduction mechanisms that link the
type were mapped and tested for complementation against nearbyactivation of receptor tyrosine kinases to the activation of
unc genes in a sem-5(/) background. New alleles of all three uncRas (reviewed in van der Geer and Hunter, 1994; Kayne and
genes failed to complement the Unc, Egl, and SM migration pheno-Sternberg, 1995). In C. elegans, SEM-5 functions in a con-
types of existing alleles.served Ras pathway that is required for vulval induction as
The following axonal outgrowth mutants were scored for SM
well as other processes (Clark et al., 1992a). Recent data has positions in both a wild-type and a clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779)
implicated other members of the C. elegans Ras vulval induc- background: unc-5(e53), unc-6(e78), unc-14(e57), unc-33(e572),
tion pathway in the precise positioning of the SMs by the unc-34(e566), unc-40(n473), unc-44(e1197), unc-51(e369), unc-
gonad (Sundaram and Han, 1995; Sundaram et al., 1996). 69(e587), and unc-76(e911). Twenty to 40 SMs were scored for each
strain.In addition to a gonad-dependent attractive mechanism,
a gonad-independent mechanism can direct the migrations
of the SMs. Although the ®nal SM positions in gonad-ab-
lated animals span a fairly broad range, the migrations are
Genetic Characterization of unc-71always anteriorly directed, and the range and distribution
of SM positions are reproducible (Thomas et al., 1990). The Additional alleles of unc-71 were isolated on the basis of their
mechanism(s) that allows this aspect of SM migration is failure to complement the severe Unc phenotype of unc-71(ay7) in
termed the gonad-independent mechanism and is de®ned a clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) background. Mutations isolated in
operationally by gonadal ablation. this screen were expected to include null alleles since clr-
1(e1745ts); unc-71(ay7)/eDf2; sem-5(n1779) animals display a via-No genes with well-de®ned roles in the gonad-indepen-
ble and fertile Unc phenotype. clr-1(e1745ts); unc-71(ay7)//; sem-dent mechanism have yet been identi®ed. Mutations in egl-
5(n1779)/f males were mated with EMS-mutagenized clr-15, egl-17, and dig-1 can affect the range or distribution of
1(e1745ts); bli-5(e518); dpy-8(e88) sem-5(n1779) (Blister; Dumpy)®nal SM positions in gonad-ablated animals (Thomas et al.,
L4 hermaphrodites. Non-Dpy cross-progeny were screened for Unc1990; Stern and Horvitz, 1991). However, these effects on
animals that were picked individually to separate plates. In allSM distributions appear to alter rather than reduce or abol-
cases, Bli Unc animals segregated at nonrecombinant frequencies
ish gonad-independent SM migration, making the effects and were picked individually to propagate strains homozygous for
that these genes have on the gonad-independent mechanism the new allele of unc-71.
dif®cult to interpret. Here we describe a genetic screen that Six new alleles were identi®ed among 63,000 non-Dpy cross-prog-
identi®es three genes not previously known to affect SM eny that represent 31,500 EMS-mutagenized haploid genomes. One
allele, ay46, confers a weaker Unc phenotype as well as weaker SMmigrations. Mutations in these genes disrupt the ability of
defects in comparison to unc-71(ay7). The remaining ®ve alleles arethe SMs to move anteriorly in the absence of the gonad,
comparable to unc-71(ay7) in the severity of the Unc phenotype andsuggesting that they function in the gonad-independent
the SM defects that they confer. These ®ve alleles were generated atmechanism.
a frequency of 1.6 1 1004, which is within the expected limits for
generating null mutations (Herman, 1988). Thus, we conclude that
the severity of defects conferred by ay7 and the other strong allelesMATERIALS AND METHODS
represents the null phenotype. Consistent with this conclusion, clr-
1(e1745ts); unc-71(ay7)/eDf2; sem-5(n1779) animals do not showGeneral Methods
stronger SM defects than those observed in clr-1(e1745ts); unc-
Animals were maintained as previously described (Brenner, 1974) 71(ay7); sem-5(n1779) homozygotes (data not shown).
and grown at 207C unless otherwise indicated. Laser ablation of
the gonadal precursor cells, Z1 and Z4, and the scoring of the ®nal
positions of the SMs were performed as previously described
(Thomas et al., 1990). All strain constructions and mapping were Statistical Analysis
performed using standard C. elegans genetic techniques (Brenner,
1974; Herman, 1988). The signi®cance of differences between distributions of the SMs
were determined using a one-tail, unpaired t test. For these statisti-
cal tests, the position indicated by each hash mark in the ®guressem-5 Enhancer Screen
was converted to a number proportional to the distance between
the SM and the center of the gonad or P6.p in gonad-ablated ani-clr-1(e1745ts) suppresses the weakly penetrant Egl defect of sem-
5(n1779), lowering the Egl penetrance from 17 to 1% and facilitat- mals.
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unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 belong to a class of genesRESULTS
required for establishing the normal axonal morphologies
of a number of different neurons (Hedgecock et al., 1987;Screens of mutagenized wild-type animals for mutants
with strong SM positioning defects have only identi®ed mu- Siddiqui and Culotti, 1991; McIntire et al., 1992; Hekimi
and Kershaw, 1993). To determine whether the effects thattations in egl-15 and egl-17 (M. J. Stern and H. R. Horvitz,
unpublished observations). To identify additional genes in- we observed on SM migration were speci®c to mutations
in unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73, we tested mutations in othervolved in SM migration, we took advantage of the ability
of mutations in sem-5 to sensitize the background to reveal genes of this class for SM migration defects (see Materials
and Methods). No other genes tested have SM positioningmutations that would otherwise have little or no effect on
SM positioning (DeVore et al., 1995). Ethyl methanesulfo- defects in either a wild-type or clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779)
background, consistent with a speci®c and physiologicalnate-mutagenized clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) animals
were screened for mutations that cause strong SM defects. role in SM migration for unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73.
unc-53(ay10), unc-71(ay7), and unc-73(e936) were usedThe inclusion of clr-1(e1745ts) (clear) in the background
was critical for the genetic screen (see Materials and Meth- as representative alleles for the subsequent characterization
of these three genes. These alleles confer SM positioningods). However, clr-1(e1745ts) has only minimal effects on
the SM distributions in virtually all mutants tested (M. J. defects in a clr-1; sem-5 background similar to that of other
mutations in each of these genes, respectively. unc-71(ay7)Stern, unpublished observations). While the initial charac-
terization of the mutations was performed in a clr- is a putative null allele of unc-71 (see Materials and Meth-
ods). The null phenotype of unc-53 is not yet de®nitively1(e1745ts) background, subsequent analysis was performed
in strains that were clr-1(/). established. However, ay10 is among a class of the most
severe unc-53 mutations isolated to date. unc-73(e936) isMutants were ®rst identi®ed on the basis of their Egl
phenotype, scored for sex muscle defects by polarized light likely to be a non-null, hypomorphic allele, as suggested by
the stronger defects of unc-73(gm33). unc-73(e936) wasmicroscopy, and then scored for SM defects using Nomarski
microscopy. In a screen of animals representing approxi- used for this study since manipulations using unc-73(gm33)
strains are dif®cult due to their sickness and infertility.mately 35,000 mutagenized haploid genomes, 11 mutations
were found that confer posteriorly displaced SMs. Back-
crossing and complementation tests revealed that ®ve of
SM Positioning Is Normal in the unc Singlethese mutations are alleles of either egl-17 or egl-15. These
Mutantsmutations cause SM positioning defects in a sem-5(/) back-
ground as well and are discussed elsewhere (Burdine et al., By contrast with the dramatic effects of unc-53, unc-71,
submitted). The remaining six mutations de®ne genes not or unc-73 mutations on SM distributions in a sem-5(n1779)
previously known to affect SM migration. In addition to background (P £ 0.0001), these same mutations have no
conferring a highly penetrant Egl phenotype and a strong effect on the ®nal positions of the SMs in a sem-5(/) back-
enhancement of SM positioning defects (P £ 0.0001) (Fig. ground (Fig. 3). The ability of sem-5(n1779) to dramatically
2), each of these mutations appeared to be tightly linked affect SM migration in the unc mutants indicates that a
to a mutation that confers a defect in locomotion known sem-5-controlled process can mask the role of the unc genes
generally as an Unc (uncoordinated) phenotype. Mapping in SM migration. Furthermore, the precise positions of the
and complementation tests on the basis of the Unc pheno- SMs in the unc single mutants indicates that the gonad-
type revealed that these strains contain new mutations in dependent attraction of the SMs is able to function normally
either unc-53 II (ay10, ay11, and ay62), unc-71 III (ay7 and in these mutants.
ay44), or unc-73 I (ay58) (see Materials and Methods). In all
genetic manipulations, the Unc, Egl, and SM migration-
The unc Genes Function in the Gonad-Independentdefective phenotypes cosegregated, suggesting that a single
Mechanismmutation in any of these three genes is suf®cient for all
three phenotypic effects. Consistent with this hypothesis, The gonad has a signi®cant effect on SM positioning in
previously isolated alleles of unc-53 (n569 and e404), unc- wild-type animals (Thomas et al., 1990) as well as in egl-
71 (e541 and ad487ts), and unc-73 (e936, rh40, and gm33) 15 and egl-17 mutants with posteriorly displaced SMs (Stern
each confer strong Egl and SM migration-defective pheno- and Horvitz, 1991). To evaluate SM positioning in the ab-
types in a clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) background (for ex- sence of the gonad in the unc; sem-5 double mutants, laser
ample, see Fig. 2). In addition, canonical mutations for each microsurgery was used to remove any gonadal contribution
of these genes fail to complement at least one newly isolated (Fig. 4). In a wild-type background, sem-5(n1779) has little
mutation for all three phenotypes (data not shown). On the effect on the SM distribution in gonad-ablated animals. Its
basis of these data, we conclude that single mutations in slight effect appears to broaden the SM distribution anteri-
these three genes can confer a severe SM migration-defec- orly. By contrast, the SM positions in gonad-ablated unc-
tive phenotype in a clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) back- 53; sem-5, unc-71; sem-5, and unc-73; sem-5 strains were
ground. Furthermore, the new alleles of these genes found signi®cantly posteriorly displaced with respect to the go-
nad-independent SM distribution in wild-type or sem-in our screen appear to be phenotypically similar to the
previously isolated alleles. 5(n1779) animals (P £ 0.0001). Thus, gonad-independent
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FIG. 2. SM distributions for strains bearing alleles of unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 in a clr-1(e1745ts); sem-5(n1779) background. The data
for all of the newly isolated alleles and a representative previously isolated allele are arranged by complementation group. SM positions
were scored as described in the legend to Fig. 1. Asterisks denote the positions of nonventral SMs.
SM positioning is compromised in these strains, suggesting gonad-independent SM distribution (P £ 0.0001), demon-
strating that these genes can affect the gonad-independentthat these three unc genes are required for the gonad-inde-
pendent mechanism. mechanism on their own. Interestingly, the gonad-indepen-
dent SM migration defect in the unc-71(ay7) single mutantTo determine if unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 mutations
can affect the gonad-independent mechanism in a sem-5(/) is not as severe as that seen in the unc-71(ay7); sem-5 dou-
ble mutant (P £ 0.0001). This result suggests that sem-5background, SM positions were scored in unc single mutant
animals in which the somatic gonad was destroyed by laser also functions in the gonad-independent mechanism. Since
unc-71(ay7) is likely to be a null allele, the role of unc-71microsurgery (Fig. 4). All three strains still had posteriorly
shifted SM distributions in comparison to the wild-type in the gonad-independent process is partially redundant
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FIG. 3. SM distributions of unc-53(ay10), unc-71(ay7), and unc-73(e936) in wild-type and sem-5(n1779) backgrounds. SM positions are
scored as described in the legend to Fig. 1. Asterisks denote the positions of nonventral SMs.
with that of sem-5. The null phenotype of sem-5 is not used unc-53(ay10) to assess the role of sem-5 and other genes
known, leaving open the possiblity that sem-5 plays a larger in the gonad-dependent mechanism. unc-53(ay10) acts syner-
role in the gonad-independent mechanism. gistically with other alleles of sem-5 to cause SM positioning
defects. Two strong alleles, n2019 and n1619, confer severely
posteriorly displaced SMs in unc-53 animals, while weak al-
The Synergism Between sem-5 and unc-53 Suggests leles of sem-5, n1781 and n2195, confer weak SM defects (Fig.
a Role for the Ras Pathway in the Gonad- 5 and data not shown). Thus, multiple sem-5 alleles cause
Dependent Mechanism posteriorly displaced SMs in an unc-53 background. These SM
defects appear to be due to disrupting a normal function ofNormally, a fully functional gonad-dependent mechanism
sem-5 and are consistent with a role for sem-5 in the gonad-masks the effects of mutations in unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73
dependent attraction. Likewise, in a wild-type background,on SM migration. The ability of sem-5(n1779) to reveal the
sem-5 mutations can show weak SM positioning defects thateffects of these unc genes suggests that sem-5 is required for
are consistent with a compromised gonad-dependent at-the gonad-dependent mechanism. Mutations in unc-53 cause
the most dramatic effects on SM distributions, and we have traction (Clark et al., 1992a; Fig. 5).
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FIG. 4. SM distributions in gonad-ablated animals. Mutations in unc-53, unc-71, unc-73, and sem-5 affect gonad-independent SM position-
ing. Z1 and Z4, the progenitors of the somatic gonad, were killed by laser microsurgery as described in Thomas et al., 1990. The
representative alleles of the unc genes used for the experiments shown in Fig. 3 were used for these experiments as well. SM positions
were scored as described in the legend to Fig. 1. Asterisks denote the positions of nonventral SMs. The data for gonadal ablations of wild
type are from Thomas et al. (1990).
SEM-5 functions in a Ras signaling pathway that is con- all cases, the severest mutations available that allowed the
scoring of ®nal SM positions were used (see Figs. 5 and 6).served in many systems, including C. elegans vulval induc-
tion (reviewed in van der Geer and Hunter, 1994; Kayne However, complete loss-of-function mutations in many of
these genes confers an early larval lethality that precludesand Sternberg, 1995). The other Ras pathway components
that act with SEM-5/GRB2 include LET-60 RAS (Han and SM scoring. Of all the mutations that we tested, only muta-
tions in let-60 and let-341 synergize with unc-53(ay10) toSternberg, 1990), LIN-45 RAF (Han et al., 1993), MEK-2
(MAP kinase kinase; Kornfeld et al., 1995; Wu et al., 1995; cause dramatic SM displacement (Figs. 5 and 6) (P£ 0.0001).
These results indicate that let-60 ras and let-341, like sem-Church et al., 1995), and MPK-1/SUR-1 (MAP kinase; Lack-
ner et al., 1994; Wu and Han, 1994). We tested whether 5, are involved in the gonad-dependent signaling mecha-
nism.these other Ras pathway components are involved in the
gonad-dependent mechanism by scoring SM positions both Interestingly, the SM migration defect in unc-53(ay10);
let-60(n2035) animals is more severe than that seen in go-in single mutants bearing mutations affecting these Ras
pathway components and in double mutants with unc- nad-ablated unc-53 animals (P £ 0.0001) (Fig. 5). This is
also true for the SM distribution seen in unc-53(ay10); sem-53(ay10). In addition, we tested mutations in ksr-1, which
encodes a serine/threonine kinase that can act downstream 5(n1619) animals (P £ 0.0001). Since all SM positioning in
gonad-ablated unc-53(ay10) animals is dependent upon theof LET-60 RAS (Kornfeld et al., 1995; Sundaram and Han,
1995), and in let-341, whose molecular identity is not gonad-independent mechanism, these results suggest that
let-60 ras, like sem-5, is involved in the gonad-independentknown but which acts genetically upstream of LET-60 RAS
in the vulval inductive pathway (Clark et al., 1992b). In mechanism as well.
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FIG. 5. Mutations in sem-5 and let-60 can affect SM distributions in a manner similar to gonadal ablation. SM distributions are shown
in wild-type (top) and unc-53(ay10) (bottom) backgrounds. Data for sem-5(n1619)- and let-60(n2035)-bearing strains were obtained from
homozygotes segregating from heterozygous mothers.
The SM distributions of mutants of the other Ras path- cient for vulval induction (Kimble, 1981), the gonad-depen-
dent signal emanates from multiple sources at the center ofway components tested were not signi®cantly affected by
the presence of unc-53(ay10) (P ⁄ 0.05) (Fig. 6), and their the somatic gonad (Thomas et al., 1990). Second, mutations
affecting LIN-3 (n378) or LET-23 (sy1) do not confer signi®cantrole in SM migration remains unclear. Gene activity that
remains either from maternal contributions or from the use SM displacement in either an unc-53(/) or unc-53(ay10) back-
ground (data not shown). Thus, as has been found in manyof hypomorphic alleles might account for the lack of strong
SM defects in these mutants if these genes do play a role. other systems, the Ras pathway probably functions down-
stream of multiple ligand and receptor pairs in C. elegans asIn the absence of being able to use null alleles, it is dif®cult
to rule out the role of these genes in SM migration or accu- well. Similar data also hint at the involvement of alternative
ligands and receptors acting upstream of LET-60 RAS in therately assess their contributions to the various migration
control mechanisms. exit from pachytene during meiotic cell cycle progression in
C. elegans (Church et al., 1995).During vulval induction, the Ras pathway is activated by
the putative vulval inductive signal LIN-3 (Hill and Sternberg,
1992) via the LET-23 receptor tyrosine kinase (Aroian et al., DISCUSSION
1990). Although the timing and spatial distribution of the
unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 Are Required for thevulval inductive signal makes it a good candidate for being
Gonad-Independent Mechanismthe gonad-dependent signal responsible for the precise posi-
tioning of the SMs, no evidence to date supports such a role. By isolating mutations that enhance the SM migration
defects of sem-5 mutants, we have identi®ed three genesFirst, while an anchor cell source is both necessary and suf®-
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FIG. 6. unc-53(ay10) reveals the role of three Ras pathway components in the gonad-dependent mechanism. The SM distributions shown
are obtained from animals bearing the strongest possible allele for each gene tested. For many of the genes, stronger alleles cause a larval
lethality that precludes scoring the SMs in L3 animals. Other alleles tested confer either similar [let-341(n1613ts), ksr-1(n2682, n2509,
ku68), lin-45(n2018cs), mpk-1(n2521)] or less severely affected [sem-5(n1781, n2195, n2019)] SM distributions. The mpk-1(oz140) and let-
341(n1613ts) strains were scored at 257C and the lin-45(n2018cs) strain was scored at 157C since these mutations confer more severe
defects at these temperatures. Because let-60(n2035) and mek-2(n2678) homozyotes have self-progeny that all die as early larvae, and
mpk-1(oz140) homozygotes are sterile, the data for these alleles were obtained from the homozygous progeny of heterozygous parents.
let-60(n2035) and mek-2(n2678) homozygotes were identi®ed on the basis of their vulvaless phenotypes. mpk-1(oz140) homozygotes were
identi®ed on the basis of their sterile phenotype. unc-32(e189) has no effect on SM positions on its own (data not shown).
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not previously known to have roles in SM migration. Muta- these same sem-5 mutants in an unc-(/) background have
SM distributions that are consistent with a compromisedtions in unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 can reduce the extent
of SM migration that occurs in the absence of the gonad, gonad-dependent attractive mechanism.
Since sem-5 can function in the context of a conservedimplicating these genes in the gonad-independent mecha-
nism. The effects of unc-53 and unc-73 mutations are more Ras pathway, we tested whether other members of this
pathway have roles in SM migration as well. Many compo-dramatic than those of even putative null alleles of unc-71,
consistent with a more essential role for unc-53 and unc- nents of this Ras pathway have been identi®ed in C. elegans
by their roles in vulval induction (Kayne and Sternberg,73 in the gonad-independent control of SM migration. Mu-
tations in sem-5 enhance the SM migration defects of unc- 1995). Hypomorphic mutations in most of these genes do
not cause signi®cant SM positioning defects, while stronger71 mutants, implicating sem-5 in the gonad-independent
mechanism as well. alleles cause an early larval lethality that precludes scoring
the SM positions. Very weak SM defects in some of theseThe involvement of these unc genes in both SM migration
and axonal outgrowth underscores the mechanistic ties be- mutants hint at a role for these components in SM migra-
tion, but the subtlety of the defects prevents any strongtween these two processes. unc-53, unc-71, and unc-73 were
previously known to be required for the normal morphology conclusions. We circumvented some of these dif®culties
by evaluating the effects of Ras pathway mutations on theand patterns of fasciculation for the axons of speci®c neu-
rons (Hedgecock et al., 1987; Siddiqui and Culotti, 1991; gonad-dependent attractive mechanism in an unc-53 back-
ground in which the gonad-independent mechanism is se-McIntire et al., 1992; Hekimi and Kershaw, 1993). The aber-
rant axonal morphologies are thought to be due to defects verely disrupted. In this background, SM positioning is pri-
marily determined by the gonad-dependent mechanism, andin the outgrowth of these axons. Both cell migration and
axonal outgrowth require the coordinated restructuring of defects in this mechanism are more easily seen. Of all of
the Ras pathway mutants that we tested, only fairly strongthe cytoskeleton that is necessary for the directed move-
ments of cells. The molecular identity of unc-73 suggests alleles of let-60 ras and let-341 confer signi®cant posterior
displacement of the SMs comparable to that caused by sem-that this gene might function in regulating cytoskeletal ar-
chitecture. unc-73 encodes a large protein that contains a 5. These data implicate three key members of the C. elegans
Ras pathway in the gonad-dependent control of SM migra-domain with homology to CDC24 from Saccharomyces cer-
evisiae (R. Steven and J. Culotti, personal communication). tion. Recent independent investigations have also provided
strong evidence supporting a role for let-60 ras in the gonad-CDC24 acts as a guanine nucleotide exchange factor for
CDC42, a rho-like small GTP-binding protein whose activ- dependent mechanism (Sundaram et al., 1996). Ras has also
been implicated in cell migration mechanisms in Drosoph-ity can alter the cytoskeleton in both yeast and mammalian
cells (Zheng et al., 1994; Nobes and Hall, 1995; Ridley, ila (Reichman-Fried et al., 1994; Lee et al., 1996) and verte-
brates (Hartmann et al., 1994; Ridley et al., 1995).1995). Thus, these unc genes may provide a link between
external cues and the resultant cytoskeletal alterations that
are involved in targeting the migrations of cells and the
Synergistic Effects Re¯ect the Need to Disruptextensions of axons.
Both Migration Control Mechanisms to ConferThe gonad-dependent mechanism is suf®cient for the
Severe SM Migration Defectswild-type positioning of the SMs even when the gonad-inde-
pendent mechanism is severely compromised. SM migra- The role of the unc genes in the gonad-independent mech-
anism and the role of the Ras pathway genes sem-5, let-tions in unc-53, unc-71, or unc-73 single mutants appear
completely normal when the gonad is left intact, the defects 60, and let-341 in the gonad-dependent attraction suggest
a model that can account for the synergistic interactionsonly being apparent after the gonad is ablated. Thus, the
gonad-dependent mechanism can act on SMs as far posterior observed between these two sets of genes (Fig. 7). Both
mechanisms provide positional cues that can direct SM mi-as those seen in gonad-ablated unc mutants. The ability of
the gonad-dependent signal to act over a long distance is gration toward the center of the animal. Disruption of only
one positional mechanism leaves the remaining mechanismconsistent with its ability in wild-type animals to attract
the SMs from anywhere within the gonad-independent SM intact to provide cues to the center. In a wild-type back-
ground, gonadal ablation or mutations in sem-5, let-60 ras,range (see Fig. 1) and the ability of dorsal gonads in dig-1
animals to attract ventral SMs to the dorsal side of the or let-341 result in weak displacement of the SMs, but the
essentially intact gonad-independent mechanism allowsanimal (Thomas et al., 1990).
coarse SM positioning. Likewise, although mutations in
unc-53, unc-71, or unc-73 substantially disrupt the gonad-
sem-5, let-60, and let-341 Appear to Act in the independent mechanism, the intact gonad-dependent at-
Gonad-Dependent Attractive Mechanism traction can still precisely position the SMs as in wild-type
animals. Only when both mechanisms are disrupted do theMutations in sem-5 mimic gonadal ablation in their abil-
ity to confer SM positioning defects in unc-53, unc-71, and SMs fail to move signi®cantly from their positions of origin.
One prediction of this model is that multiple mutationsunc-73 mutant backgrounds. The simplest model to ac-
count for this is that sem-5 is required for the gonad-depen- affecting the same mechanism would not have the same
dramatic effects on SM distributions as do a combinationdent effects on SM positioning. Supporting this hypothesis,
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FIG. 7. Genes involved in the two mechanisms that guide SM migration. sem-5 and let-60 are placed within parentheses in the gonad-
independent mechanism to indicate that their roles are secondary in this mechanism. Mutations in egl-15 and egl-17 do not abolish the
gonad±SM communication, but rather change the gonad-dependent attraction to a repulsion.
of mutations affecting the two different mechanisms. Con- is also possible that SEM-5 acts to transduce signals down-
stream of EGL-15 as well; however, since sem-5 mutationssistent with this, strains bearing mutations in any two of
the three unc genes involved in the gonad-independent appear to compromise interactions between the gonad and
the SMs, a strong repulsion in sem-5 mutants is not ob-mechanism do not show dramatically posteriorly-displaced
SMs (E. B. Chen and M. J. Stern, unpublished observations). served. Alternatively, sem-5 and egl-15 may not act together
in controlling SM migration, but only in other develop-An alternative interpretation of the data is that the unc;
sem-5 double mutants affect the ability of the SMs to move. mental processes.
However, the fact that the single mutants have defects in
the speci®c guidance mechanisms rather than in general
Functional Redundancy of Gonad-Dependentmotility makes this unlikely.
Positioning and the Gonad-IndependentOur data also provide evidence that sem-5 and let-60 ras
Mechanismare involved in the gonad-independent mechanism. How-
ever, the effects of these genes on the gonad-independent The presence of both the gonad-dependent attractive sig-
mechanism are only seen when this mechanism is already nal and the gonad-independent mechanism provides a level
compromised by a mutation in one of the unc genes. Since of redundancy in the development of functional egg-laying
gonad-independent SM positioning is essentially intact in muscles. In the absence of gonad-dependent guidance cues,
the sem-5 or let-60 single mutants, it appears that these the gonad-independent mechanism presumably allows a
genes only play a secondary role in this mechanism. large percentage of animals to have functional egg-laying
muscles. This is suggested by the high level of egg-laying
competence of mutants with SM distributions similar toThe Role of FGFR Signaling
those of gonad-ablated, wild-type animals (M. J. Stern, un-
published observations). Conversely, when the gonad-inde-Mutations in egl-15 and egl-17 have dramatic effects on
the gonad-dependent attractive mechanism. However, un- pendent mechanism is compromised, the gonadal attractive
mechanism is suf®cient for the functional positioning oflike mutations in sem-5, they do not reduce the communi-
cation between the gonad and the SMs but rather alter it, the egg-laying muscles, as indicated by the wild-type SM
positioning in the unc single mutants. Unlike the gonad-changing the attraction to a repulsion (Stern and Horvitz,
1991). Both the molecular identities and the genetic interac- dependent mechanism, we cannot completely eliminate the
gonad-independent mechanism by laser ablation, since thetions between egl-15 and sem-5 suggest that SEM-5 may
transduce signals mediated by the egl-15-encoded FGF re- source(s) of the gonad-independent guidance cues is not
known. Thus, our assumptions concerning the absence ofceptor (DeVore et al., 1995). However, the different pheno-
typic effects of mutations in these two genes indicate that gonad-independent guidance cues is based entirely on the
phenotypic consequences conferred by the unc mutants.the function of SEM-5 in SM migration cannot be merely
to transduce the signal from EGL-15. Our results suggest Plasticity and redundancy in the mechanisms that give
rise to the development of the egg-laying system helps tothat SEM-5 is required for gonad-dependent positioning. It
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in two Caenorhabditis elegans cell-signaling pathways. Coldensure the likelihood of an animal being competent to lay
Spring Harb. Symp. Quant. Biol. LVII, 363±373.eggs (Sulston and White, 1980; Kenyon, 1995). The ¯exibil-
DeVore, D. L., Horvitz, H. R., and Stern, M. J. (1995). An FGF recep-ity of the vulval inductive mechanism and the strength of
tor signaling pathway is required for the normal cell migrationsthe gonad-dependent mechanism that attracts the SMs to
of the sex myoblasts in C. elegans hermaphrodites. Cell 83, 611±their ®nal positions allow near-normal egg-laying compe-
620.
tence even in animals with dramatically displaced gonads Han, M., Golden, A., Han, Y., and Sternberg, P. W. (1993). C. eleg-
(Thomas et al., 1990). This ¯exibility may play an im- ans lin-45 raf gene participates in let-60 ras-stimulated vulval
portant role in nematode evolution, since gonad positioning differentiation. Nature 363, 133±140.
varies considerably in the vast variety of nematode species Han, M., and Sternberg, P. W. (1990). let-60, a gene that speci®es
(Chitwood and Chitwood, 1950). The ability of two indepen- cell fates during C. elegans vulvul induction, encodes a ras pro-
tein. Cell 63, 921±931.dent mechanisms to ensure the functional positioning of
Hartmann, G., Weidner, K. M., Schwarz, H., and Birchmeier, W.the migrating SMs prohibits alterations in either mecha-
(1994). The motility signal of scatter factor/hepatocyte growthnism from disrupting the high ef®ciency of egg laying in C.
factor mediated through the receptor tyrosine kinase Met re-elegans hermaphrodites. This redundancy accounts for the
quires intracellular action of ras. J. Biol. Chem. 269, 21936±few individual genes that can be mutated to cause severe
21939.SM displacement. Mutations in egl-15 and egl-17 are the
Hedgecock, E. M., Culotti, J. G., Hall, D. H., and Stern, B. D. (1987).
sole exceptions, circumventing this redundancy by altering Genetics of cell and axon migrations in Caenorhabditis elegans.
the nature of the gonad-dependent attractive mechanism. Development 100, 365±382.
The use of sem-5 mutations to disrupt the gonad-dependent Hekimi, S., and Kershaw, D. (1993). Axonal guidance defects in a
attractive mechanism has allowed the identi®cation of mu- Caenorhabditis elegans mutant reveal cell-extrinsic determi-
tations that primarily affect the gonad-independent mecha- nants of neuronal morphology. J. Neurosci. 13, 4254±4271.
Herman, R. K. (1988). Genetics. In ``The Nematode Caenorhabditisnism. Likewise, the use of unc-53 mutations to disrupt the
elegans,'' pp. 17±25. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Coldgonad-independent mechanism may allow the identi®ca-
Spring Harbor, NY.tion of mutations that only affect gonad-dependent posi-
Hill, R. J., and Sternberg, P. W. (1992). The gene lin-3 encodes antioning, yielding new insights into this mechanism as well.
inductive signal for vulval development in C. elegans. Nature
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